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ABSTRACT Laboratory investigations of the gregarious squash bug egg parasitoids Ooen-
cyrtus anasae (Ashmead) and O. sp. were conducted at 20.8, 23.0, and 26.6°C. Females of
both species emerged with undeveloped ovaries. Oocyte development proceeded during the
preovipositional period (ca. 35 h at 26.6°C) but did not exceed half of the total fecundity at
initial oviposition. Preovipositional periods, time to peak oviposition, and time to 75% ovi-
position were generally similar for both parasitoids at 20.8°C. However, reproductive re-
sponses differed at temperatures above 20.8°C. In O. anasae, oviposition occurred significantly
earlier, and at a similarly higher rate, at 23.0 and 26.6°C than at 20.8°C, whereas significant
changes in preovipositional and ovipositional biology of O. sp. occurred only after an increase
from 23.0 to 26.6°C. O. sp. had a significantly higher fecundity and longer ovipositional
period at each temperature than did O. anasae. Mean fecundities did not change significantly
with increasing temperature. Both parasitoids had an unusually long postreproductive period
(ca. 1 mol and a longevity of 40 to 50 d. At 26.6°C, O. sp. had higher gross and net reproduc-
tive rates than O. anasae. However, O. anasae had a shorter generation time (21.4 versus
23.8 d) and higher innate capacity for increase (0.146 versus 0.134).
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COMPARATIVEEVALUATIONSof life history traits
of closely related natural enemies are essential for
many aspects of developing biological control pro-
grams (see De Bach et al. 1976, Gordh 1977, Tauber
et al. 1986, Tracy & Nechols 1987). In addition to
these practical applications, interspecific compar-
isons of key life history traits contribute to our
understanding of selective factors underlying the
evolution and maintenance of insect life histories
(see Stearns [1980], Tauber & Tauber [1982, 1987],
and Price [1984] for examples).

Recently (Tracy & Nechols 1987), we presented
data at various temperatures on the preimaginal
biologies and sex ratios of two gregarious egg para-
sitoids of the squash bug (SB),Anasa tristis DeGeer
(Hemiptera: Coreidae)-the encyrtid wasps Ooen-
cyrtus anasae (Ashmead) and O. sp.

This study extends the evaluation of these para-
sitoids by comparing aspects of their adult biologies
at various constant temperatures. Specifically, for
each parasitoid we determined the preovipositional
period, ovipositional schedule (e.g., ovipositional
period), ovipositional rate, fecundity, percentage
of fertilized females, number of hosts parasitized,
and postovipositional period and longevity. In ad-
dition, life tables were constructed for each para-
sitoid at 26.6°C.

Materials and Methods

Insect Cultures. SBcolonies originated from field-
collected, overwintered adults. Cultures were reared

on potted Cucurbita pepo L. plants using proce-
dures described in Tracy & Nechols (1987).

Parasitoid colonies were initiated from adults
that were collected (or reared) from SB egg masses
found in zucchini and pumpkin fields near Man-
hattan, Kans. Colonies were reared on hosts under
the conditions described in Tracy & Nechols (1987).
Voucher specimens of both parasitoid species have
been deposited in the entomology research collec-
tion at Kansas State University, Manhattan.

Experimental Procedures. All experiments were
conducted at three constant temperatures (20.8,
23.0, and 26.6 ± 0.5°C), 15:9 (L:D) photoperiod,
and approximately 75% RH. The specific proce-
dures used are described in Tracy & Nechols (1987).

To examine the progression of oogenesis, female
parasitoids (:$0.5 h after emergence) were placed
in shell vials with a male and honey and then dis-
sected within an hour of emergence or at the end
of the preovipositional period (approximately 35 h).
The ovarioles in each ovary were inspected for the
number of mature oocytes.

In all other experiments, we used conspecific
pairs (female and male) of newly emerged (:$12 h
old) first and second laboratory-generation adult
parasitoids that were reared from parasitized host
egg masses. Each pair was placed in a vial con-
taining a 40% (vol/vol) honey and water solution
and a cluster of five to six SB eggs (:$24 h old) on
a cut squash leaf. The number of hosts exposed was
based on previous observations that females do not
parasitize more than six hosts per day. New host
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clusters were exposed daily to each female until
about 2 wk after parasitization ceased. Males were
removed after about 2 d. A minimum of 11 females
was used in all studies.

After exposure, host eggs were examined for par-
asitization under a dissecting microscope. The pres-
ence and number of external parasitoid egg stalks
on each intact host were recorded (see Maple [1947]
for description). Earlier, we established the rela-
tionship between the number of parasitoid egg stalks
per host and the number of eggs within the host
for each species (Tracy & Nechols 1987). We used
this relationship to estimate the number of eggs
laid per female per day of oviposition.

For each individual female, we recorded the first
day of oviposition, the number of eggs laid per
day, the number of hosts parasitized per day, the
number of oviposition days, and the number of
days to death. From these data, we computed the
preovipositional and ovipositional periods, daily
ovipositional and parasitization rates, fecundity, and
longevity for each species. We also determined the
proportion of mated (fertilized) females of each
species in the laboratory by computing the per-
centage of parasitoids that produced female prog-
eny.

The parasitoids used in all experiments were se-
lected visually for uniformity of body size. Inde-
pendently, for each species, we established a re-
lationship between female body length and hind
tibial length (mm) using the standard linear equa-
tion y = a + bx, in which y is tibial length, x is
body length, b is slope, and a is the y-intercept
(SAS Institute 1985b). To ensure that body size did
not vary between species, we measured hind tibial
lengths of females after each experiment. We also
tested whether fecundity varied with body size
within the range of sizes used in our experiments
(see Waage & Ng 1984). In addition, we measured
body lengths of randomly sampled field-collected
females of both species.

We constructed life tables for both parasitoids
at 26.6°C using the preimaginal survivorship, de-
velopment, and sex ratio data obtained from prog-
eny of mated females (Tracy & Nechols 1987) and
from the daily oviposition and adult survivorship
data reported herein. Because all female parasit-
oids used in this study were reared at 26.6°C, life
tables were not constructed at 20.8 or 23.0°C. De-
mographic statistics were calculated using methods
described in Birch (1948) and Pielou (1977).

Analysis. The effects of temperature and species
on all variables were examined using a two-way
analysis of variance (ANOYA) for unbalanced data
and Fisher's protected least significant difference
test (FPLSD) (SAS Institute 1985b). Data for the
preovipositional period and ovipositional schedule
were natural log-transformed before analysis.

Percentage data were analyzed by the x2 test.
We tested for correlations between variables using
Pearson's product-moment correlation (r12) test (SAS
Institute 1985a).

Results

Size Relationships. The body lengths of both
parasitoid species were significantly correlated with
hind tibial lengths (P ::; 0.0001; a. anasae: r'2 =
0.77 [n = 25]; a. sp.: r'2 = 0.84 [n = 28]) over the
range of tibial lengths (0.352-0.447 mm) found in
the experimental parasitoids. Both species had sim-
ilar regression coefficients (a. anasae: b = 0.352,
a = -0.015; a. sp.: b = 0.323, a = 0.015), which
resulted in an interspecific difference in body length
of <2% for any given tibial length. Mean hind
tibial lengths of female parasitoids used in each
species-temperature treatment combination were
not significantly (P > 0.75; FPLSD) different.

The estimated mean body length (x ± SD) of
female parasitoids used in the experiment was
1.17 ± 0.07 mm (n = 61). This compares closely
with the mean total body lengths of field-collected
adult females (a. anasae: 1.17 ± 0.11 mm, n =
57; a. sp.: 1.13 ± 0.13 mm, n = 36).

Oogenesis. Dissections of newly emerged a.
anasae and a. sp. revealed no mature oocytes with-
in the three ovarioles found in each ovary. At 26.6°C,
the number of mature oocytes at the end of the
preovipositional period (approximately 35 h) was
11.8 ± 5.2 (n = 9) (x ± SD) for a. anasae and
8.3 ± 3.1 (n = 10) for a. sp.

Pre ovipositional Period. The preovipositional
periods of both species diminished with increasing
temperature (Table 1, column A). However, spe-
cific responses to temperature differed for each
species. For example, in a. anasae, the preovipo-
sitional periods at 23.0 and 26.6°C were similar and
significantly (P < 0.05; FPLSD) shorter than the
preovipositional period at 20.8°C. Whereas in a.
sp. the preovipositional periods were similar at the
two lower temperatures (20.8 and 23.0°C) but
were significantly (P < 0.05; FPLSD) longer than
at 26.6°C. The variances were relatively high in a.
sp. at the two lower temperatures (Table 1, column
A). In addition, a. anasae had a significantly (P <
0.05; FPLSD) shorter preovipositional period at
23.0°C (1.5 d) than did O. sp. (3.8 d).

Ovipositional Schedule. In both species, peak
oviposition (defined here as the day that most eggs
were laid) occurred significantly (P < 0.05; FPLSD)
later at 20.8°C than at 23.0 or 26.6°C (Table 1,
column B), but O. anasae had a significantly (P <
0.05; FPLSD) earlier day of peak oviposition under
all temperatures than did O. sp.

The mean day of 75% egg production ranged
from ca. day 8 at 26.6°C to day 16 at 20.8°C in
both parasitoids (Table 1, column C). However, at
23.0°C, 75% egg production occurred significantly
(P < 0.05; FPLSD) sooner in O. anasae (about 7 d)
than in O. sp. (about 15 d). In O. anasae, there
was a significant (P < 0.05; FPLSD) decrease in
the day of 75% egg production between 20.8 and
23.0°C, whereas in O. sp., a significant (P < 0.05;
FPLSD) decline occurred between 23.0 and 26.6°C
(Table 1, column C).
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Table l. Means (±SD) for preovipositional and ovipositional characteristics of the gregarious S8 egg parasitoids,
Ooencyrtus anasae and O. sp., at the indicated temperatures and 15:9 (L:D)

Preovipositional Day when maximum no. Day when 75% eggs laid Ovipositional period (d)
Temp period (d) eggs laid (C) (D)
(oc)a (A) (B)

O. anasae O. sp. O. anasae O. sp. O. anasae O. sp. O. anasae O. sp.

20.8 4.7 ± 1.2a 5.1 ± 5.6a 6.6 ± 3.5a 9.1 ± 7.5b 15.4 ± 9.9ab 17.1 ± 5.6a 15.5 ± 1O.4b 18.0 ± 1O.6a
(1-10) (1-22) (3-12) (2-26) (5-35) (11-28) (1-32) (7-49)

23.0 1.5 ± 1.0b 3.8 ± 3.6a 3.6 ± 2.1c 6.7 ± 4.Od 6.8 ± 4.2d 15.1 ± 4.3a 8.2 ± 5.9b 18.1 ± 12.5a
(0-3) (1-6) (2-9) (2-14) (2-15) (9-25) (3-14) (1-46)

26.6 1.4 ± 0.9b 0.8 ± 0.6b 4.1 ± 2.1c 4.8 ± 3.7d 7.1 ± 2.2cd 9.5 ± 2.9bc 7.1 ± 1.9b 16.0 ± 6.2a
(0-3) (0-2) (2-10) (2-13) (3-11) (4-13) (4-10) (11-33)

All means followed by a different letter are significantly different (P < 0.05, FPLSD; SAS Institute [1985b). Numbers in parentheses
are ranges of value.
a Number of parent females per temperature (20.8-26. 6°C) are as follows: O. anasae: 14, 12, and 14; O. sp.: 13, 11, and 12.

The mean total ovipositional period (first to last
day of oviposition) was significantly (P < 0.05;
FPLSD) longer in O. sp. (range of means, 16,0-
18.0 d) than in O. anasae (range of means, 7.1-
15.5 d) at all temperatures (Table 1, column D).
Temperature did not significantly affect the ovi-
positional period of either species.

Ovipositional Rate. The mean daily oviposition-
al rates during the first week were similar (about
two to four eggs per day) for both species (Table
2, column A). On the other hand, the ovipositional
rates during week 2 were significantly (P < 0.05;
FPLSD) higher in O. sp. at each temperature (about
two to three eggs per day) than in O. anasae (about
one egg per day) (Table 2, column B).

The ovipositional rates increased significantly
(P < 0.05; FPLSD) with increasing temperature in
both species during the first week of adult life (Ta-
ble 2, column A), During week 2, no such rela-
tionship was observed (Table 2, column B).

The mean daily ovipositional rates followed a
cyclic pattern in both species, with peaks in ovi-
position occurring every 3-6 d. However, in O.
anasae, considerably fewer cycles occurred at 23.0
and 26.6°C than in O. sp.

Percentage of Fertilized Females. The per-
centage of fertilized females (i.e., those producing

at least one female progeny) was significantly (P <
0.001, X2 = 37.8; X2 test) higher in O. anasae (98%
[n = 59]) than in O. sp. (43% [n = 35]).

Fecundity. The mean total fecundities were sig-
nificantly (P < 0.01; FPLSD) higher in O. sp. at
each temperature (range of means, 40-52 eggs)
than in O. anasae (range of means, 24-32 eggs)
(Table 2, column C). In O. sp., the fecundity of
unmated females that produced all-male progeny
did not differ significantly at any temperature (P >
0.24; ANOVA) from that of parasitoids producing
some female progeny. Temperature did not sig-
nificantly affect the fecundity of either species,
although the fecundities tended to increase as tem-
perature increased.

Over the relatively narrow size range of para-
sitoids used in this study (see Size Relationships),
fecundity was not significantly (P > 0.05; T 12 :5
0.56) correlated with hind tibial length for either
species. However, there was a strong positive cor-
relation between fecundity and the length of the
ovipositional period in O. sp. at 20.8°C (P = 0.01;
T'2 = 0.71) and 23.0°C (P = 0.0002; TI2 = 0.90); but
not at 26.6°C (P = 0.13; TI2 = 0.48). In contrast, the
fecundity of O. anasae was not significantly cor-
related with the ovipositional period (P ~ 0.06;
T'2:5 0.54) at any temperature. In both species,

Table 2. Mean (±SD) daily ovipositional rates and fecundities of the gregarious S8 egg parasitoids, Ooencyrtu.
anasae and O. sp., at the indicated temperatures and 15:9 (L:D)

No. eggs laid per d
FecundityTemp First week Second week(OC)" (C)

(A) (B)
O. anasae O. sp.

O. anasae O. sp. O. anasae O. sp.

20.8 1.6 ± 1.3c 1.7 ± 1.5c 1.1 ± 1.0b 2.1 ± 1.2a 23.9 ± 10.3a 40.5 ± 19.4b
(0-4.4) (0-4.4) (0-3.0) (0-4.2) (12-46) (17-77)

23.0 3.1 ± 1.8b 2.5 ± 1.7b 0.5 ± 0.9b 2.9 ± 1.6a 28.0 ± 14.2a 53.6 ± 27.9b
(1.2-7.2) (0-4.8) (0-3.1) (0.5-5.5) (8-52) (3-96)

26.6 3.7 ± 2.0a 4.3 ± l.1a 0.9 ± I.1b 2.9 ± 1.7a 32.2 ± 13.3a 51.8 ± 21.0b
(1.1-6.5) (3.0-6.6) (0-3.9) (0-5.0) (10-49) (28-90)

All means followed by a different letter are significantly different (P < 0.05, FPLSD; SAS Institute [1985b]). Numbers in parentheses
are ranges of values.
a Number of parent females per temperature (20.8-26.6OC) are as follows: O. anasae: 14, 12, and 14; O.sp.: 13, 11, and 12.
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Table 3. Mean (±SD) total number of hosts parasitized, postovipositional periods, and longevities of the gregarious
S8 egg parasitoids, Ooencyrrus anasae and O. sp., at the indieated temperatures and 15:9 (L:D)

T('mp
Total no. hosts parasitized Postovipositional period (d) Longevity (d)

("C)
(A) (B) (C)

O. anasae O. sp. O. anasae O. sp. O. anasae O. sp.

20.8 7.9 ± 4.2a 12.4 ± 5.8b 42.9 ± 21.6a 26.8 ± 19.9a 62.7 ± 20.4a 50.7 ± 20.2a
(14) [3-16] (13) [5-23] (12) [0-81] (10) [1-62] (12) [15-92] (10) [21-84]

23.0 8.2 ± 3.9a 15.6 ± 7.7b 38.2 ± 15.6a 33.0 ± 14.1a 49.2 ± 12.2a 54.5 ± 14.6a
(12) [3-14] (11) [1-27] (9) [6-57] (10) [8-54] (9) [24-68] (10) [25-69]

26.6 9.4 ± 4.3a 14.5 ± 6.5b 31.9 ± 16.3a 32.7 ± 1O.8a 40.6 ± 16.3a 49.8 ± 11.7a
(14) [3-16] (12) [8-27] (13) [1-52] (11) [6-46] (13) [9-61] (11) [22-60]

All means followed by a different letter are significantly different (P < 0.05; FPLSD; SAS Institute [1985b]). Numbers in parentheses
ar •• the numbers of females observed; numbers in brackets are the ranges of values.

fecundity was not significantly correlated (P 2: 0.28;
r'2 :s 0.32) with longevity at any temperature.

Host Parasitization. Both species parasitized
three or four hosts (range, 1-6) on the day of peak
parasitization. These values were not influenced by
temperature.

The total number of hosts parasitized during the
lifetime of a female parasitoid was significantly
(P < 0.01; FPLSD) higher in O. sp, than in O.
anasae at all temperatures (Table 3, column A), In
both parasitoids, the total number of hosts parasit-
ized was unrelated to temperature.

Postovipositional Period and Longevity. The
mean postovipositional period for both parasitoids
was at least 1 mo at each temperature (Table 3,

column B),but in both species the period was high-
ly variable,

Longevity tended to decrease with increasing
temperature in O. anasae but not in O. sp. (Table
3, column C). However, these trends were not sig-
nificant, and no statistical differences were found
in longevity between species.

Life Tables. During the first 1.5 wk of adult life
(about days 18-26), the mean number of female
progeny produced per day (mx) and the daily per-
centage contribution to the innate capacity for in-
crease (r%) (Table 4) were generally higher in O.
anasae than in O. sp, Thereafter, both statistics
were consistently higher in O. sp. The cumulative
percentage contribution to the innate capacity for

Table 4. Life tables including daily and cumulative percentage contributions to the innate capacity for increase (r m)
for Ooencyr'us anaBae and O. sp. at 26.6"C and 15:9 (L:D)

O. anasae 0. sp.
Sta~e n

x Ix fec. m. r% ~r% x I. fec. m. r% ~r%

Egg-larva 1-17 1.00 0.00 0,00 0.00 0.00 1-18 1.00 0.00 0.00 0,00 0.00
Pharate adult 0.90 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.90 0.00 0.00 0,00 0,00
Adult 1 18.0 0.88 0.51 0.41 2.62 2.62 19,0 0,86 1.95 1.09 7,31 7,31

2 19.0 0.88 3.94 3.19 17.51 20.13 20.0 0.86 7.56 4.23 24,79 32,10
3 20.0 0.88 9.37 7,59 35.98 56.11 21,0 0.86 6.18 3.46 17,71 49,82
4 21.0 0.88 4.52 3.66 15.00 71.10 22,0 0,86 3.80 2.13 9,52 59,34
5 22.0 0.88 3.07 2.49 8.80 79.92 23,0 0,86 4.79 2.68 10.50 69,84
6 23.0 0.88 2.26 1.83 5.60 85.51 24.0 0.86 1.73 0.97 3,31 73,15
7 24.0 0.88 2.19 1.77 4.69 90.20 25.0 0.86 2.05 1.15 3.43 76,58
8 25.0 0.88 2.33 1.89 4.31 94,51 26.0 0.86 4.70 2.63 6,88 83.47
9 26.0 0.81 1.53 1.24 2.25 96.76 27,0 0.86 5.25 2.94 6,72 90,19

10 27.0 0.81 1.89 1.53 2.40 99.16 28.0 0.86 2.32 1.30 2.60 92.78
11 28.0 0.81 0.25 0,20 0.28 99.44 29.0 0.86 1.13 0.63 1.11 93,88
12 29.0 0.81 0.59 0.48 0.56 100.00 30.0 0.86 1.65 0.92 1.41 95,30
13 30.0 0.81 0.00 0,00 0.00 100.00 31,0 0,86 3,58 2.00 2,68 97,98
14 31.0 0.81 0.00 0.00 0,00 100.00 32,0 0,86 1.16 0.65 0,76 98.74
15 32.0 0.81 0.00 0,00 0.00 100.00 33.0 0.86 0.25 0.14 0.14 98.88
16 33.0 0.75 0.00 0,00 0.00 100.00 34.0 0.86 1.09 0.61 0,55 99,42
17 34.0 0,75 0.00 0,00 0.00 100.00 35.0 0,86 1.09 0.61 0,48 99,90

21 38.0 0.75 0.00 0,00 0.00 100.00 39.0 0.77 0.40 0,22 0,10 99,99

34 51.0 0.63 0.00 0.00 0.00 100.00 52.0 0.77 0.21 O,ll 0,01 100,00

See Table 5 for rm and other demographic statistics. The reproductive schedule as obtained from 14 female 0, anasae and 11 female
0, sp. Life table parameters: p, proportion of females among all progeny, 0.81 for 0. anasae, 0,54 for O. sp.; n, day of adult life; x,
age interval (d); I., proportion of females surviving to start of age interval x (/0 = 1.00); fec., no, of offspring produced per age interval
per female alive at age x; nl •• fec.(p); r%, the daily percentage contribution to the innate capacity for increase (rm). [(e-r(x))I.m.](100);
~r%, cumulative r%.
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Table 5. Net reproductive rate (Ro), mean generation time (1), innate capacity (rm) or capacity (r<) (or increase
(r), and population doubling time (D1) for various hymenopterous egg parasitoids at the specified temperatures

Egg parasitoid Temp
Ro T DT Reference(Oe)

l. Chalcidoidea
A. Encyrtidae
Ooencyrlus anasae 26.6 22.9 21.4 0.146 4.8 Present study
O. sp. 26.6 24.5 23.8 0.134 5.2 Present study

B. Trichogrammatidae
Trichogramma retorridum 25.0 54.5 14.4 0.277 2.5 Orphanides & Gonzalez 1971
T. preliosum 25.0 50.0 11.5 0.34 2.0 Pak & Oatman 1982
T. brevicapillum 25.0 66.9 12.9 0.33 2.1 Pak & Oatman 1982
T. minulum 27.0 8.9 0.43 1.6 Manweiler 1986
T. p/atneri 27.0 9.5 0.37 1.9 Manweiler 1986
T. dendro/imi 30.0 0.604 1.1 Hirose 1986

C. Eupelmidae
Anaslalus japonicus 0.149 4.7 Hirose 1986
A. semijlavidus 25.0 90.1 57.2 0.079 8.8 Mendel et al. 1987

D. Mymaridae
Anagrus epos 28.0 20.2 14.4 0.165 4.2 Williams 1984

II. Proctotrupoidea
A, Scelionidae
Te/enomus calvus 27.0 0.149 4.7 Orr et al. 1986
T. basalis 0,315 2.2 Orr et al. 1986
T. dendra/imi 30,0 0,296 2,3 Hirose 1986
T. podisi 27.0 0.308 2.3 Orr & Boethel1986

RO, females/female/lifetime; T, days; T, females/female/day; DT, days.

increase (~r%) by O. anasae was consistently higher
than that of O. sp., especially toward the end of
the first week of adult life (between days 20 and
25) (Table 4).

The net reproductive rate (Ro) of O. sp. was
higher than in O. anasae (Table 5), whereas the
mean generation time (T) was shorter, and the
innate capacity for increase (rm) higher, in O. anasae
(Table 5).

Discussion

Oogenesis. No oocytes were mature upon adult
emergence, whereas the number of mature oocytes
at the end of the preovipositional periods (approx-
imately 35 h) represented less than 50% of the total
fecundities for both species. Therefore, most of the
oocytes mature after oviposition has begun. This
suggests that both parasitoids have a synovigenic
mode of reproduction, which is common to many
of the Encyrtidae. Females exhibiting synovigenic
reproduction can store or resorb (or both) eggs in
relation to host availability (see Flanders 1950).

Our findings compare with those of Maple (1937)
for Ooencyrtus johnsoni (Howard), in which the
first mature oocytes appeared about 12 h after
emergence at 25.6°C.

Preovipositional Period. Interspecific differ-
ences in the influence of temperature on the preovi-
positional period are probably related to the effect
of temperature on the rate of oogenesis in adult
egg parasitoids. Laraichi (1979) suggested that
temperature-dependent differences in rates of oo-
genesis were responsible for variation in the preovi-

positional periods of three Ooencyrtus spp. that
parasitize eggs of a pentatomid, Aelia cognata Fie-
ber. On the other hand, only slight temperature-
related differences in the preovipositional periods
were found among three Encarsia spp. (Aphelin-
idae) that attack the greenhouse whitefly, Trialeu-
rodes vaporariorum (Westwood) (Aleyrodidae) (van
Lenteren & van der Schaal 1981).

Ovipositional Schedule. Differences in the in-
fluence of temperature on the ovipositional sched-
ules of Ooencyrtus are similar to those observed
for the preovipositional period (Table 1). This sug-
gests that the two species may have different ther-
mal optima governing the rate and duration of
oogenesis.

Ovipositional Rate. In both parasitoids, the daily
number of eggs deposited varied in cycles of 3-
6 d (see Tracy 1987). These ovipositional patterns
may represent synchronized cycles of oocyte mat-
uration in the female parasitoids. However, these
findings differ from those reported for other Ooen-
cyrtus spp. in which the ovipositional rates were
acyclic (Laraichi 1979, Herard & Mercadier 1980,
Alzofon 1984). On the other hand, the fluctuating
cycle of egg production has been observed in
another gregarious encyrtid, the spherical mealy-
bug parasitoid Anagyrus indicus Shafee et al.
(J.R.N., unpublished data).

Percentage of Fertilized Females. A relatively
high percentage (57%) of the O. sp. females pro-
duced only male progeny; this compares with about
2% in O. anasae. Because both species are arrhen-
otokous, these data suggest that many of the O. sp.
females did not mate in the laboratory and depos-
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ited unfertilized eggs. It is interesting to note that
the percentage of female progeny emerging from
field-collected hosts for both parasitoids was the
same as that observed among progeny of mated
females in the laboratory (Tracy & Nechols 1987).
This implies that most females in the field are mat-
ed. Thus, it is possible that our laboratory condi-
tions were relatively less favorable for mating in
O. sp.

Fecundity. Neither fecundity nor any of the oth-
er biological characteristics we evaluated were in-
fluenced by mating status in O. sp. Therefore, in-
terspecific differences in fecundity between the two
parasitoids are probably unrelated to the propor-
tion of mated females in our study. Our findings
are supported by investigations of several other
Ooencyrtus species for which no relationship be-
tween fecundity and mating status was found (Ma-
ple 1937, Laraichi 1979, Fedde 1982). However,
Crossman (1925) found that unmated females of
the gypsy moth egg parasitoid, Ooencyrtus kuvanae
(Howard), produced fewer progeny than mated
females.

Fecundity was significantly and positively cor-
related with the duration of the ovipositional pe-
riod in O. sp. at 20.8 and 23.0°C, but there was no
significant correlation between fecundity and lon-
gevity at any of the temperatures in either species.
All of these findings generally agree with those
reported for three other Ooencyrtus species (Lara-
ichi 1979).

The higher fecundity in O. sp. may be related
to a relatively higher rate of oogenesis during the
second week of adult life. In synovigenic parasit-
oids, oogenesis has been linked with adult feeding
on protein-containing host fluids that exude from
the ovipositional wound of a potential host (i.e.,
host feeding) (see Flanders 1950, Jervis & Kidd
1986, van Lenteren et al. 1987). Although we have
observed host feeding in both parasitoids (and con-
siderably more so in O. sp.), we do not know wheth-
er differences in protein intake of the two species
are related to differences in oogenesis or to total
fecundity in the laboratory.

The mean total fecundities of O. anasae (32
eggs) and O. sp. (52 eggs) at 26.6°C are at the lower
end of the range of total eggs (or progeny) pro-
duced by other Ooencyrtus spp. that have been
studied (36-135 under similar temperature con-
ditions [Crossman 1925, Maple 1937, Laraichi 1979,
Matteson 1981, Fedde 1982]). The relatively low
fecundities of the species we studied may reflect
the very high field ecIosion rates observed for SB
eggs (Beard 1940, unpublished data), and the very
high total survivorship of both Ooencyrtus spp.
(Tracy & Nechols 1987). The solitary SB egg para-
sitoid, Cryon pennsylvanicum (Ashmead), appears
to have a much higher fecundity (approximately
90 eggs) than do these Ooencyrtus spp. (G. F. Fedde,
personal communication; J.R.N., unpublished data).

Host Parasitization. Both species showed a lim-
ited capacity to attack hosts in the laboratory. For

example, each female parasitized an average of
only 3-4 SB eggs a day. In addition, lifetime par-
asitization rates of these gregarious parasitoids were
only 8-16 hosts on the average (Table 3, column
A). This figure is low compared with the approx-
imately 240 eggs deposited by the squash bug in
the field (Beard 1940) during about 2 mo of ovi-
position (Beard 1940, Nechols 1987).

Postovipositional Period and Longevity. In the
laboratory, females of both species had very long
postreproductive periods (about 1 mol that were
associated with high longevities (Table 3, columns
B and C). At 26.6°C, the mean longevities of fe-
males of both parasitoids (about 40-50 d) are higher
than those reported for six other Ooencyrtus spp.
(20-33 d) at comparable temperatures (Laraichi
1979, Lee 1979, Matteson 1981, Fedde 1982). They
also are higher than the longevity of female O.
kuvanae, which live 30-42 d (Crossman 1925,
Weseloh 1986).

The high longevity of these parasitoids, in con-
junction with a synovigenic mode of reproduction,
suggests that they may be able to delay reproduc-
tion for prolonged periods in the absence of hosts
(see Flanders 1950). Delayed reproduction in the
absence of hosts has been observed in several other
Ooencyrtus spp. that are apparently synovigenic
(see Laraichi 1978, Weseloh 1986). Ooencyrtus
submetallicus (Howard) is known to extend its lon-
gevity in the absence of hosts (Lee 1979).

Life Tahles. O. sp. had a higher net reproductive
rate (Ro) than O. anasae. However, O. anasae had
a shorter mean generation time (T) and higher
innate capacity for increase (rm). We attribute the
higher Ro of O. sp. to its higher fecundity (Table
5). The higher percentage of female progeny pro-
duced by O. anasae compared with mated O. sp.
(Tracy & Nechols 1987) resulted in the production
of a relatively higher number of female progeny
per day (mJ early in adult life. This contributed
to a shorter mean generation time (hence higher
innate capacity for increase) in O. anasae.

The rm values for O. anasae and O. sp. are gen-
erally high compared with that of many other in-
sects (see Connell & Scheiring 1982). However,
they are lower than those reported for egg para-
sitoids in the genera Trichogramma Westwood
(Trichogrammatidae) and Telenomus Haliday
(Scelionidae) at comparable temperatures (Table
5). Relatively short developmental times and high
Ro values in Trichogramma, and early reproduc-
tion in adult life associated with apparent proovi-
geny in both genera (see Schwartz & Gerling 1974,
Pak & Oatman 1982), probably contribute to their
low T and high r values. In contrast, the Ooen-
cyrtus species we studied appear to be synovigenic
and have somewhat higher T values.

Implications for Biological Control. From our
comparative studies (Tracy & Nechols 1987), a pre-
liminary assessment can be made of the relative
potential of O. anasae and O. sp. for biological
control of the SB between 20.8 and 26.6°C-tem-
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peratures that are in the range of mean tempera-
tures found from late spring to early summer in
northeastern Kansas (Kansas State Agricultural Ex-
periment Station 1980).

Although neither parasitoid appears to have a
decided advantage at the lower end of the tem-
perature range we tested, O. anasae appeared to
show a greater increase in the rate of oocyte pro-
duction at lower temperatures than did O. sp. In
addition, O. anasae possessed a clearly higher in-
nate capacity of increase at the highest tempera-
ture (26. 6°C). Thus, O. anasae may be more ame-
nable to mass production.

Naturally occurring SB egg parasitoids appear
to be poorly synchronized with hosts during the
early season (Nechols 1987). Thus, O. anasae's abil-
ity to respond to slightly lower temperatures may
be an advantage should an augmentative release
program be developed. Based on our ovipositional
data (see Table 1) for mean temperatures during
this early season, we conclude that augmentative
releases would have to be made at 1- to 2-wk in-
tervals to achieve constant field parasitization rates.

Other attributes (e.g., competition, host accep-
tance, host discrimination, and searching ability)
of O. anasae and O. sp., as well as the basic biology
of other egg parasitoids of the SB in Kansas, need
to be examined before a full evaluation of this
indigenous natural enemy complex can be made.
However, the present findings suggest that O. an-
asae may have a relatively greater potential than
O. sp. for biological control of the SB.
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